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lJr Blaokburn reportod on D. talk with !::r IT '~09t who came to cee him to protet.t 

about the nuuberu of' utn.rr being tatccn on for the Convention. They would not 

be nooded. The Convention would only last six .'Ioeks . UUUC 110uld uno their 

m~jority to vote throUGh: (1) return to pre-1968 Stormonta (2) return of 

local. government to l>re-~,racrory structuro; £'lnd (3) 21 members at ·'!estminetor • 

. !.'r noch ":)owell had advised. thorn that the Dr! tish Government vlould not tlooopt 

this but thor were not 8'OinS to take hie advioe . Ire did not see why the 

Convention should be kept goin(r to nllow SDL!' end Allianoe to mt:\ke speochea 

denel.lTatlnz Ulster. '!'hey muat be otoPl'ed Il.lld given no voice in nffairo at e~l . 

Mr Blackburn roported a. further oonversation with Mr W'est. UUUC would not 

produoe proposals at first. 'I'hey would mvko points pro::;res;Jivcly in GP(~ccheo 

,and then table Do oomposite motion - le~vlns the ninimum amount of time for 

OL1ondr~ent Md voto on proposals n8 a final report. 'l'hey would uoe the oloo\tre 

~rocedure to prev~t SDL?/Alli~noe filibuster. They wore not an~dous to bo.in 

tho Convention too soon nfter tho eleotion, but onC0 begun would prone to n rnpid 

oonolusion. ~hey caw no need to plioate oppooition ~upo. lIe n~nin mentioned 

the refusal to take advice of jlr rovlell . 5nid ~'rootr.Jinoter bMlcbcnohcro were 

diacuBsin~" (1) rotention of additional powors in Wostminster in futuro 

Direot Rule situation, nnd (2) eotBbllorunent of a County Counoil typo 

ndministration in Northern Ireland. UUUC WOre un! ted, they would not tolerate 

any oubmiasions from the publio except through eleoted members, and would not 

allow any minority reports from the Convention. 
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